INTRODUCTION
he provision of financing for ideas and entrepreneurial projects is often the biggest challenge for individuals, startups and small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). Crowdfunding offers a new financing solution in which a group of investors -the crowd -provides project financing by giving small amounts of money. Founders of European projects, however, often do not know which platform to choose for their projects to succeed [1] .
This study provides a first overview of the key project characteristics of over 5,700 European projects successfully overfunded by crowds on the platforms Startnext and Kickstarter in the time between 2013 and 2015. Overfunding describes the amount of additional funding founders can use beyond the prespecified funding goal of the project. The goal of this research is to offer general and industry specific information together with clear recommendations for founders on which platform to choose for their projects to succeed. A high level of overfunding identified for a particular platform, can be potentially interesting for founders having innovative ideas and looking for much more money faster as planned. Overfunding can be also highly beneficial in terms of increased project publicity or higher products or services sales [2] . In contrast, a high level of overfunding might signal to funders potential delivery problems caused by high demand for a promised product.
The goal of this study is to analyze and compare the overfunding levels in successfully crowdfunded European projects from Startnext and Kickstarter platforms. For the purposes of this study a sample of 5,700 successfully funded European projects (hand-collected) is used. In 60 University of Szczecin, ul. Mickiewicza 7, 71-101 Szczecin, Poland T particular, the information on the following variables is collected: project category (i.e. Art, Technology etc.), initial funding goal, funding and funding period (start and end).
Overall, this study adds to the growing body of literature on drivers of success determining the level of overfunding, e.g. Gerber et al. [3] , Malave [4] , Frydrych et al. [5] , Haas et al. [6] , Mollick [7] , Kuo [8] and Koch [9] , but addresses the topic with a more general approach applied to samples stemming from two important platforms. The comparison reveals important differences which might be potentially interesting for regionally and internationally acting investors, SMEs, founders and their advisors.
The rest of the paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 presents a brief background on the topic of crowdfunding based on recent literature, while data are presented in section 3. Section 4 shows the results of the analyzes of European projects' key characteristics with the associated implications for project founders. Section 5 concludes the paper.
BACKGROUND ON CROWDFUNDING AND RELATED LITERATURE
Although some publications refer to overfunding as a phenomenon of crowdfunding (Malave [10] ; Mollick [11] ; Barbi and Bigelli, [12] ; Gabison [13] ; Frydrych et al. [14] ), research has not yet investigated the precise reasons sufficiently [15] . Crowdfunding platforms are intermediaries in two-sided markets bringing together project founders searching for funding and funders willing to provide money [16] . In other words, crowdfunding means that many people contribute small amounts of money, typically via the internet and social networks to fund a project. Crowdfunding is also often used for the initial financing of innovative ideas in very early stages or unusual projects which are seldom covered by business angel investors or venture capitalists [17] . Agrawal et al. [18] adds that compared to other more traditional ways of financing crowdfunding is a possibility to get funds cheaper.
Generally, crowdfunding can be categorized into four types [19] , which are donation-based crowdfunding (where funders do not receive any rewards for their contributions), reward-based (where funders receive goods or services in exchange for their contributions), lending-based (where funders receive an attractive interest payment in exchange for financing a project) and equity-based (where funders receive shares in the financed venture in exchange for their contributions). On various donation-and reward-based crowdfunding platforms some projects do not only reach the funding goal, but also exceed it to a large extent. These projects receive a funding that is higher than their defined funding, while other projects fail to reach their funding goal [20] . Frydrych et al. [21] called a project "overfunded" in the moment, since its funding exceeds the funding goal, however, Mollick [22] uses the term when a project's funding is considerably higher than its funding goal.
At the moment, there are more than 2,000 crowdfunding platforms online worldwide. All those platforms have the same motivation, namely to provide contracts, advice and support for the implementation of crowdfunding projects with the help of technology and standardized processes [23] . Nevertheless, they are aligned to different topics/categories and differ in their geographical reach. For this study, we used projects from the platforms Kickstarter and Startnext. Kickstarter is operating worldwide with 15,638,847 supporters who pledged a total amount of $ 4,063,328,858 for 156,243 successful projects until 2018. Startnext is focused on German speaking countries with a total pledged amount of €60,966,209 over 6,730 successful projects and more than 1,050,000 supporters by the end of 2018.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
This study focuses on the overfunding of over 5,714 European projects successfully funded by crowds on the platforms Startnext and Kickstarter in the time between 2013 and 2015. The hand-collected sample from Startnext contains 1,865 records from 22 categories, while the dataset from Kickstarter contains 3,849 records belonging to 13 categories. The funding goals and funding amounts of projects from Kickstarter platform are translated into Euro amounts by applying the respective average exchange rate in a year.
For comparison purposes, we used 4,310 records from the following common 10 categories: Art, Comics, Design, Fashion, Games, Journalism, Music, Photography, Technology and Video. For the following Wilcoxson-rank-sum-tests, we chose five independent characteristics common for projects stemming from both platforms: funding goal (in €), funding (in €), overfunding (in €), overfunding (in % of the initial funding goal) and campaign duration (in days). Table 1 shows a general overview of the data. Results from Wilcoxon-rank-sum tests suggest that projects seem to significantly differ in terms of funding goals, funding amounts, overfunding and length of campaign duration across the categories. In particular, the funding and in direct consequence overfunding significantly differ for most project categories when comparing these two donations and reward-based platforms. 
RESULTS
The results of the Wilcoxon-rank-sum tests applied for each industry category separately, show some similarities for seven out of ten categories, while three of them are totally different in terms of project characteristics. In the categories journalism and music, projects show similar overfunding characteristics. In the journalism category the median overfunding amount is €277, while in the music category the overfunding percentage equals to 12,4% of the initial funding goal in median for both platforms.
In the categories fashion and photography, projects show similar funding goals and funding amounts. Furthermore, the comics category proves similar funding goals and durations. Also, in these categories projects form Kickstarter reach in significantly shorter campaign duration (about 30 days) a higher level of overfunding (up to 16% of the initial funding goal). In the comics category, projects launched on Startnext and Kickstarter have a comparable funding goal of approx. €2,000 and duration of approx. 30 days, but reach significantly higher funding amount (€3,216) with a significantly higher overfunding level on Kickstarter (up to 39%). In the categories games and technology, projects show similar funding goal, but reach in significantly shorter campaign duration (30 days) a higher level of overfunding (up to 73%) on Kickstarter. The results suggest, that funders and founders can reach a higher overfunding on Kickstarter for projects in almost all categories (except for the music category), a better possibility to receive a reward (for funders) or increase a selling or publicity (for founders) in shorter duration. Further research could take more crowdfunding platforms into account which would lead to a more detailed analysis of which platform to choose by founders or/and support by funders.
